
106 Act 1978-46 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1978-46

AN ACT

HB 1106

Amending the act of July 13, 1953 (P.L.431,No.95), entitled “An actrelatingto
supportofdependents;providingaprocedureforenforcementthereof,including
attachmentof propertyand earnings;conferringpowersand imposingduties
upon courts,district attorneysand probationofficers,” requiringsupportof a
child born out of lawful wedlock, requiringthe action to be broughtwithin
certain time limits, requiringtrial by the court or by jury in a civil actionand
making repeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, act of July 13, 1953 (P.L.43l,No.95),knownas
“The PennsylvaniaCivil ProceduralSupportLaw,” amendedAugust14,
1963 (P.L.872,No.420), is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions .—Themasculinepronounwhenusedin thisact
shall be construedto include thefemale.

“Court” as used in this act shall be construedto meanthe [quarter
sessionscourt]court ofcommonpleasof any county,the CountyCourtof
Philadelphiaand theCountyCourt of AlleghenyCounty.

“Law” includesbothcommonand statutelaw.
“Duty of Support”includesany dutyof supportimposedor imposable

by law or by anycourtorder,decreeor judgment,whetherinterlocutoryor
final, whether incidental to a proceedingfor divorce, legal separation,
separatemaintenance,prosecutionfor failure to supporta child bornout
of lawful wedlock, support of a child born out of lawful wedlock, or
otherwise.

“ProbationOfficer” shallincludeanyofficer nowor hereafterservingin
anycourt at the directionof thecourt in theDomesticRelationsDivision
of this court and to whom is assignedthe enforcementof the duty to
support.

“Initiating County”meansanycountyinwhichanyproceedingpursuant
to this act is commenced.

“Responding County” means any county (including the initiating
county) in which any proceeding pursuantto the proceedingin the
initiating county is or maybe commenced.

“Complaint” shall include any petition, information, affidavit or any
other legaldocumentfor the institution of supportproceedings.

Section2. Section5 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section5. Commencementof Actions.~~~~** *

(e) All actionscommencedunder this sectionshallbebroughtwithin
sixyearsofthebirth ofthechild, exceptwherethereputedfathershallhave
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voluntarily contributed to the support of the child or shall have
acknowledgedin writing hispaternity, in which casean action may be
brought at any time within two yearsof any such contribution or
acknowledgementby thereputedfather.

(f) An action commencedunder this act shall be a civil action in
accordancewith the Rulesof Civil Procedure.Where thepaternityof a
childborn outofwedlockisdisputed,thedeterminationofpaternityshall
beby thecourt withoutajury unlesseitherpartydemandstrial-by-jury. The
trial, whetherornot a trial byjury is demanded,shall bea civil actionand
there shall be no right to a criminal trial on the issueof paternity. The
burden of proof shall beby a preponderanceof the evidence.

Section 3. (a) Section4323 of Title 18, act of November25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis
repealed,exceptthat prosecutionsalreadycommencedunderthat section
on the effectivedateof this act shall not be affectedby this repeal.

(b) All other acts and partsof acts are repealedinsofarastheyare
inconsistentherewith.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28th day of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


